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The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone 
*APPLICATION FOR ON-CAMPUS RESIDENCE* 

 
Please print clearly 
 

Name:                                                                                                                 Sex:  F    M 
                          Last                                                         first                                                 middle initial                  please circle 

 
Start Date   __    /  __   /   __ 
 
Do you smoke?        { } Yes    { } No 
Note:  All residence halls are non-smoking. Due to housing occupancy demand we cannot guarantee assigning  
a non-smoker with another non-smoker. 
 
Could you live with a roommate who smokes?    { } Yes    { } No 
 
Do you have any physical limitations?     { } Yes    { } No 
 
If yes, please describe briefly:                                        ___________________________            ___ 
 
Please check one: 

{ } Culinary Arts AOS       { } Baking/Pasty AOS   { } ACAP  { } AWBP 
 
Room type preferred: 
{ } Quad    { } Triple     { } Double     { } Single Is your request based upon financial need?   { } Yes    { } No 
 
ROOM REQUEST IS NOT GUARANTEED! You will be pre-billed at the rate for a double-occupancy room in 
Vineyard Lodge. This does not constitute a guaranteed assignment to a double-occupancy room. Your room rate 
will be adjusted once your room assignment is made. 
 
Do you have a roommate request? { }Yes      { }No 
 
Name:                                                               Entry Date:    _   / _     / __    Student ID             _____ 
            Note:  your request must be mutual. 
 
 
Can your phone number (home, cell, or campus room) be given to a future roommate?   { } Yes     { } No 
 

Phone #                                                  . 
 
Comments: 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                             ______________ 
 
Signature:                                                                                             Date                                     ___________ 
Complete and mail to: Student Affairs Manager, The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone 
   2555 Main Street, St. Helena, CA 94574 
   Phone 707-967-2420 c_reble@culinary.edu 
 
In completing this form I understand that any misinformation could jeopardize my on-campus housing request. 
The Culinary Institute of America houses Students without regard to age, color, creed, disability, marital status, national origin, 
race, sex or sexual orientation. 


